[Behavior of trace elements copper, zinc and manganese in bovine rumen. 2. Passage rate and course of trace element concentration in rumen as influenced by copper sulfate administration].
In experiments on the distribution of copper, zinc and manganese in fractions of rumen liquor (Wetzel and Menke, 1977 (1)) changes in PEG and in trace element concentration during day-time (between 8 a.m. and 6 p.m.) were measured at 2-hour intervals. Rumen volume was 61 l and passage rate 108 and 128 l/day in the two animals used. Average daily passage was calculated to be 40 mg copper, 98 mg zinc and 371 mg manganese. These values were found to be 11% higher than copper intake and 44 and 68% lower than zinc and manganese intakes, respectively. The differences indicate a remarkable endogenous secretion of copper, and a high absorption of zinc and manganese within the rumen. Concentration (mcg/g dry matter) of copper, zinc and manganese in the bacterial fraction and in total rumen liquor decreased slowly in the first hours after feeding, reaching a minimum after 4 to 6 hours and showed a slight increase thereafter. After addition of copper sulphate the curves mostly became linear. The conclusion is drawn that 1.8 ppm copper in inorganic binding does not lead to changes in trace element concentration to an extent that might be harmful to bacterial fermentation.